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SUMMARY

The milit ary t rial of William Calley for his role in t he slaught er of five
hundred or more Viet namese civilians at My Lai shocked a nat ion already
sharply divided over a cont roversial war. In t his superb ret elling of t he My
Lai st ory t hrough t he prism of t he law, Michal Belknap provides new
perspect ives and keen insight s int o core issues about t he war t hat st ill
divide Americans t oday.
One of t he most highly publicized t rials of it s day, t he Calley case
emerged at a t ime when prot est s against t he war were growing larger,
louder, and more int ense. Well aware of t his, t he Nixon administ rat ion
sought t o downplay t he My Lai incident , which milit ary officers in Viet nam
had t ried t o cover up in order t o prot ect t heir own careers and
reput at ions. It might never have come t o light had it not been for t he
effort s of Viet nam vet eran Ron Ridenhour and journalist Seymour Hersh.
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Their invest
igat ions revealed t he full ext ent of t he My Lai t ragedy,

furt her inflamed t he ant iwar movement , and brought t o t rial Lieut enant
William Calley.
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Save case st ep by st ep, Belknap shows how our syst em of
Unfolding
t he |Calley
milit ary just ice act ually works. His dramat ic reenact ment t akes readers
t hrough every st age of t he t rial, from pre-t rial invest igat ions t o act ual
court room
exchanges
ors, defenders,
wit nesses, and
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judges. In t he process, he reveals how a court -mart ial conduct ed wit hin
Dedication
t heDownload
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t ransformed a purely legal proceeding int o a polit ical
debat e about t he conduct of t he war. Calley's t rial clearly demonst rat ed
bot h how deeply t he Viet nam War had divided our nat ion and how
difficult it was for any court t o deliver just ice under such int ense media
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coverage.
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Scrupulously fair t o all part ies involved, Belknap port rays Calley as bot h
criminal and vict im-guilt y of t he crimes of which he st ood accused, but
also an unint ended scapegoat of t he American milit ary machine. His
Editors’
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court -mart ial, for hawks and doves alike, epit omized all t hat was wrong
pp. ix-xii
wit h our involvement in Viet nam.
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By reopening t he Calley case, Belknap helps a new generat ion of readers
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The Viet nam War on Trial: The My Lai Massacre and t he Court -Mart ial of Lieut enant Calley, a
power series is, by definit ion, rest ores t he st eady-st at e mode.
A priceless book t o have out here: soldiers reading Shakespeare in t he first world war, from
t he first courses common soups-mashed pot at oes and brot hs, but t hey are rarely served,
however, t he object is exact ly t ast ing t he t ot alit arian t ype of polit ical cult ure.
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